
OR CHECK
IT OUT HERE:

B A G U E T T E S (choice of white or brown bread)

CARPACCIO | 12,4
 thinly sliced beef, truffle mayo, Parmesan, 
 sundried tomato and pine nuts

MARKT 8 | 9,4
 bacon, union, mushrooms, tomato ketchup and melted cheese

SPICY MINCED MEAT | 9,4
  spiced minced meat with vegetables, melted cheese and tomato-chili sauce

HAWAII | 9,4
 baguette covered richly with ham, cheese and pineapple (out of the oven)

BRIE | 10,4
 nut pesto, truffle honey, lettuce, walnuts and balsamic

TUNA | 10,4
 homemade tuna salad, cucumber, tomato and red union

HUMMUS| 9,9
 homemade hummus, vegan cream cheese, tomato and pomegranate

SALMON | 11,9
 smoked salmon, herb cheese, red onion and honey-mustard sauce

SPICY CHICKEN | 12,4
 oriental marinated chicken , bell pepper, bacon, onion, mushrooms,
 chili sauce and cocktail sauce

'
P I N S A  
(hot Italian bread, a mix between pizza and foccacia)

PINSA CAPRESE M8 | 10,4
 tomatosauce, mozzarella,  basil, hummus, tomato and herb cheese

PINSA SPICY RENDANG | 13,4
   tomatosauce, mozzarella, homemade rendang, red onion, 
   chili, sriracha and limeleaf mayonaise 

GRILLED CHEESE | 4,6
POFFERTJES | 7,5
CHILDREN’S ICE CREAM| 5,1

'S A L A D S (after 5 pm only served as a meal salad)

SALAD MARKT 8 | 13,9
 smoked chicken, bacon, Parmesan, pine nuts and truffle dressing

CARPACCIO SALAD | 14,5
 thinly sliced beef, trufflemayo, Parmesan, sundried tomato 
 and pine nuts

GOATCHEESE SALAD | 13,9
 mixed lettuce, figs, walnuts and balsamic syrup

FISHERMAN’S SALAD | 15,5
 smoked salmon, tunasalad, calamari, red union and chives mayo

L U X u r y  g r i l l e d  c h e e s e  

CARPACCIO GRILLED CHEESE | 14,4
  toasted bread with cheese, carpaccio (thin sliced beef), 
  truffelmayo, Parmesan, sun dried tomato and pine nut

 SALMON GRILLED CHEESE | 13,9
  toasted bread with cream-cheese, smoked salmon, red onion
  herb creme, tomato and cocktailsauce

 M8 GRILLED CHEESE | 12,9
  toasted bread with ham, cheese, bacon, onion, mushroom, 
  fried egg and trufflesauce 

(made with thick sliced bread)

(made with thick sliced bread)


